Truman helps United Way, help others

University assists nation with local fundraising

JULIA HANSEN

Truman is 75 percent into the United Way Drive and has raised 14 percent of its $270,000 goal. In Adair County, the goal was to raise $56,000, and it currently is at 75 percent of its goal.

“United Way has made a difference in the Adair County area and thousands of other areas,” said Robyn Kollar, United Way co-chair and Truman professor. “It is a fundraising agency where officials represent local non-profit agencies and are designed with school logos, but groups can also make their own designs. Within the first eight weeks of operation, EUDUN had sold 2,600 shirts. EUDUN is now planning to expand to more than 60 campus organizations across the nation. The shirts are on sale for over 600 college students, and they are designed with school logos, but groups can also make their own designs.

Last year, the United Way brought in $250,000, so this year, the goal is $250,000. The campaign is known as Sodexho. We have many fundraising organizations, and the United Way is the place to put those funds. We have a nonprofit organization that is selling shirts, and United Way is selling them for the fundraiser. We have a nonprofit organization that is designing shirts, and United Way is designing the shirts. EUDUN and Truman are the largest organizations.”

As an example, the Adair County Courthouse displays how far the local United Way has raised. The United Way Drive in Adair County has raised 14 percent of its $270,000 goal. In Adair County, the goal was to raise $56,000, and it currently is at 75 percent of its goal.

“One in three persons that are somehow touched by the United Way agency whether they have a child in the foster care system or need that help.”

“Another United Way Community Courtcase”

By Robyn Kollar
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